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South SideThousands Honor MartyrGeneral ood x

Probably Next
y

INewspaperiiieii.of
Austria Graiited

Special Standing
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Bandits Get $262,000
From Bank Messenger

After Wounding Two
N -

( hirago Tribune-Omah- a Re laaed Wire.

Chicago, Nov. 6. Within a block
of the Hyde park police station, and
in the presence of scores of people,
four automobile bandits shot dowiv

a bank messenger, seriously'
wounded an aged, wealthy resident
of the neighborhood, fired indis-

criminately at everybody in their
path and escaped with cash and Lih
crtv bonds amounting to $262,000."

The battle took place at the Fifty-thir- d

street station of the 'Illinois
Central. Thomas Grace, 55, a former
nnllniin attcnititeH t o nrotect the

iiwnk funds he-wa- taking, to. a
hank. The station was

crowdedith commuters when ai
automobile dashed up and two oi
the four mm leaped out. They
wrenched the bag from Grace, shot
him through the shoulder and
hurled him into the gutter. Myron
B. Cottrell. official of the Regal-Spe- ar

Clothing Co.. went to the as-

sistance of the wounded man and
one of the bandits promptly shot '

him through the legs. The robbers
then sprang into the machine and
whirled away.v y

Bee want ads are best business
getters.

111 i II Jm

...I. s".-

Hundreds of thousands of persons throughout the United States
recently paid tribute to "the Jprd mayor of Cork, Terence MacSwiney.
The photo shows women,- - dressed in mourning and carrying placards,
marching in the memorjal parade at the services for the Irish patriot, at
the Pojo grounds, New York 8ity. Forty thousand persons, including
prominent state and city officials and leaders of Irish-Americ- organ-
izations, participated. Tremendous-demonstration- were held in prac-
tically every section of the country.
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Tiue and Mash Nabbed
When "Party" Is Raided

Five-gallon- s of wine, 18 gallons
of ma; h, two cases of home brew
beer, were taken when South Side
police and federal agents inter-
rupted a little party Friday night at
ihe home of Cyril Yeyo, 3623 R
street. Veyo was fined' $100 in
South Sid police court today for
illegal possession.

J. M. Denei. Y. M. C. A.: John
J. Larson of Schuyler and Andrew
Jackson of Bellview, Kan., were
dismissed. H. C McCartin. 4756
South. Thirteenth ftroeC forfeited a
$J5 bond.

Man Is Hurt.When Motorcycle
Crashes Into. Grocery Store

Groceries flew in all directions this
morning when A. Macault.' 6102
Walnut street, lost control of his
motorcycle at Twenty-sixt- h and Q
streets, and crushed into the front
doorwav --of Ben Roistein't grocery
store, 2'5,J4 Q'street.

Roistein was standing in the
doorway and suffered injuries to his
leg. Macault received bruises and
cuts about his head andthoulders.
He was attended by police surgeons
and arrested for reckless driving.
His case will be heard Tuesday.

Missing $20 Is Found and
Police Court Suit Is Dropped
Walter Branch, negro, 5444 South

Twenty-fourt- h street, arrested Fri-

day in his bed after he had taken
$20 from Nick Dasovich, Twenty-eight- h

and R streets, which he said
he believed had been taken from
him in Dasovich's soft drink stand
hut was later found in his hat at
horn?, was dismissed in South "Side

police courf when Dasovich failed
to appear to prosecute. ' Branch
sent the $20 back to Dasovich by
his wife when he found the missing
bilL

South Side Brevities
A. T. Conaway. painting and paper

hanging, S222 Vinton. Phon Tyler 3S84.
Adv.

Don't mlaa the bis kewD'e dance Suny
day evening at Uie Labor Temple. 26tlf
and M Sts, Everybody la going. Follow
the crowd. Adv.'

Illinois roal, 413 75. Howlan Lbr. and
Coal Co. Phone So. J614. Adv.

Safety deposit boxes for rent I "d
un. - Live Stock Nat Bank, Junction 24th
and N Sla Adv.

Realtor Reopens Office.
Harry M. Christie, realtor, who

spent several monthsTriis year in
Seattle, Vancouver and other north-
western cities, has returned and has
opened his office at 706 Keeline
building.

SPECIAL PURCHASE
AND SALE

of several hundred beautiful
tipv ln-rr- i ATif aillr Hrp,P

25.00 values, $15i00; $35.00
values, $19.50 and $45.00 values,
$25.00, on sale Monday.

JULIUS ORKIN,
1508-1- 0 potilu Street

"The Recollection of Quality Remains
Lear After the Price is Furrotten."

GOODYEAR and CORNHUSKER
AUTO TIRES and TUBES --"

Bicycles, Repairs, Accra soHe. Supplies,
Gunsmith, Locksmith, Phonograph
Repairing, Cutlery, Tools, Razors,

Vacuum Cleaners.
NOVELTY REPAIR CO,

Roscoe Rawley, Prop.
MAIL ORDERS.

4S09 S. 24TH ST. TEL. S. 1404.

Omaha Artist Wakes Up New York

Solon N. Borglum Highly Praised for Work That
Is Exciting Much Comment in Religious and
Artistic Circles in Sophisticated Gotham.

HOMES
e

Price $6,750 to $45,000

May We Be of Service to
You?

George & Company
REALTORS,

902 City National Bank BMf.
Tyler 3024.'

Buying a Home?

Then telj us what you are
looking for, and. well do the
rest

Selling Your

Real Estate?

If you want sure, quick re-

sults, list it with us. - '

Creigh Sons & Co.
Established 1868.

'
608 Bee Bail-Ji- n.

Douglas 0200. t

WAREHOUSES I
- INVESTMENTS

, TRACKAGE

May We Be of Service td
. r. Yon?

George & Company
REALTORS, ,

902 City National Bank Bldf.
Tyler 3024. '

r
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North.

. Glassy 5-- R. Bungalow
Field, Club. So. Front Lot
$2,500 Down-Pr- ice $5,500

$40 a Month
All oak flnlan am! floor, all rn one

fUKr; imi!y ruat sr-o- you o uppre-r.mt-
best lrtaln offend nn South Slue

thts rr. I'all lyiUKlaa
CI.OSK TO PRAIRIE PARK.

Viffhty cfv hmr, & j down and
f UPciairn, M modern, offrrrd now ftr

4.7 tl ; $ I. j down, haUnr on fipv
trjm.j; ravl irt wtth .njitaUinent
sit pfcid. 0J1 now. Tnlfai r,;i4.

K, F. CLARY CO.,
RFALTORS.

Amfi Mf, Colfax PITS.

Sl.&flO CASH.
t( nearly n w banirlow, onle

, f ' ! h with oa.lt add vrifcple floors, all
repair; full hjwm-n- t. lurrac

fin lot with In front nd
tM. pnvfd Mreet. yt 2ttt car line,

nt ut Kountxo r.rk; price. fV&Oft.
TASV TiUf-- ill KfHn HK1. Ty1r.l..

Wonderful Home
5 Large Rooms on 1 Floor

j:n IViwa Price Jiftno 45 Month
Strli-tl- modern, sf'len.lid'y arranged.

ner teavire city Let us thow you
ihi, ii Dnur rr:
Ki'mM. m'NUAljUV! at' n.noo are

i; offer dandy on Meredith Ave.
,t this firure. tail us for arPnt-pien- t.

R. F. CLARY CO., REALTORS.
rfl'.a Amri Ave Colfax 17t.

Jl,5fi ("ASH handles five-roo- house, all
modern, paved street. S blocks to car
and ifhwl: si Inns coal, tare shade.
lrvrlr. curtains and screens witft
houar: "..4Sn. - Owner. Walnut F.7M.

yon COLORTTT" Fle rooms, rart mod-
ern: IJ.SHtt; i:5 rash. $1! month.
Urnjamln Frankenburg. CI Peter
Trust. Pougla 07? t.

SAI.K by owner. room modern
, hou i bedrooms upstairs; garage.

chicken house; fiOfl eash required.
vveh. 17..4

FOR qutik 141T N. ilh St.. t rme.
t? cas.h. SIS per mo. Crelrh, iH
roe. TVug. Ql'ftO.

11 INNB LISA homes aad lots offer the
bat opportu'Xtv to JniWst your money.
Fhone Tyler H7.
ROOMS mrirMy modern, full basement.
I lota, RorsKs. cement drive. Cot. 41z.

Jv"'CK cottars for sale at Carter
mut ciuh. all Lou

South.

Just Finished .
Move into a new home and pay

for it ljke rent. 5 rooms, oak and
vl::e enamel finish, small cash

pavu' wjU handle.
Call Mr. "Bilby, Walnut 2378,

evenings, or Douglas 248 days.

Jioderix t)welljngs Ready
To Move Into

Ian m ivn no wr a cnnna
lS6 K MND STREET, S R&OMS AND

s s. s?xn street. rooms
0S 8. MKD STRKKT. S RROMS
H r. ;:sn ptr:t, rooms

S. HMD 8TRWKT, i ROOMS
1971 H. 5:D STREET, i ROOMS

These house are all on paved afreet
and wre built by jidny labor; exception-
ally well finished with the best material
available. One block from Tanacom
park csrHnn. Can b bought on terms.

Open for Inspection today between J
and 5 o'clock. '

C. G.CARLBERG,
REALTOR.

roug "6SS SI! Brandeis Th Bldg.
' Dandy Home

flt Tef)WN; PRICK. IX. 400: 150 MOXTH.
Th.'s la-- n I --o,W hy pay rent? Let us

how you tills. Call Pouxlas JSSJ.

Miscellaneous.

Claremont Bargain
Owner reaving city, willing to

sacrifice ?roora Bun-Kak-

east front, '2 block to car,
oak finish downstairs, natural fin-.- li

upstairs. Price $6,500. easy
tcriiis. For appointrrrent call W al-
ii ut 2812. ' -

." New' Brick Colonial'
S rooms. 3 stories and attic, tiled front

vstibule. central hail, large living room
llh brick fireplace, attractive dlnine

rcom. breakfast room, and
kit hen with tiled. floor.Hst floor; 4 at-
tractive bedroom, tiled ath, line clos-
et, etc., Id:;larpe floored attic, full

basement. billiard room,
laundry, stationary tubs, storage room,
flur drain, toilet, etc.. hot water heat,r.nd heater, vacuum cleantns system

metal weather strips, plate
iri.&'ln all windows: paraee; lot,
I5tlS ft. Hleh, sightly location

a beautiful view in all directions.
Convenient to car line in The Dundee
Lotkwood district. One of the b--st

new homi erected this Tear.
.lii.'t completed and readv to occupy.
Price and terms on application.

Close-i- n Home
7 rooms. ! tcries and attlcT strictly

midern; oak and birch finish through-ovi- t:

in excellent condition. Two-ca- r
parage; corner lot: pared street. Prle.

14.000. A gooi home at the right
(irlce. f

Dundee Home, $14,000
- 7 rooms, t stories, modern, hot water
h-- at. garage, corner lot on 81st
street. Convenient to school and car
line; reasonable terms.

31st and Lafayette Ave.
Nw mom stucco bun ftalow tyi: i

room! and bath lit floor: 2 bedrfoms,
lsr. lavatory and toikt 2d. Oak r.nish

and floor ; atationary laur.dcy tubs;
bat; ar iraraKt, cement

4rive. Price 110,000, reason ible terrxn.

.3419 Sherman Ave.
S stories. modern frame booe.:

cI; finish., 1st floor; quarter-sasre- d oak
floor throughout; tiled floor in bath
room. One-ca- r rarage; corner lot,
.J.SI1S4 ft. Paved street; all clear.

Price. 17.E00. ye3na one-thl- to one- -
irtn cin, ciaio-ut-- nwnmi) icau
y at offtca.

Happy Hollow Lot Cheap
I3.f buy for onlck sal a lot

1n width, opposite fin new fcomea. Pa-Jn- s;

paid In full. Prica only S40 per
- front foot. TTorth l0: a bargain. See

os at one tf Interested as this price
offers an opportunity to speculate with
sure return f profit to Jh sprint.

Choice Building Lots
TCo are offering, desirable list of

lots located" tw the Dundee and Happy. . . , kW. !! T,nhllc lm.
pr.'vements ar tnstalled and paid fop--4

Installments not delln- - I

fcucnt. NOW IS THE TIME TO T

TOUR' TXTS AND START
BVILDINO IN THE SPRING. Lota in
these additions surrounded by fine new
homes are bound to increase In value-I- t

interested In this locality, it will pay
you to get our list beforeeyou decide to

bJFundav rati Mi. Fowler, CMfax 45;
Mr McDonald. Walnut 0170. cr Mr.
TounK. Harney 5051.

FOWLER &. M'DONALD
" - tTEALTORS
Toi.gls lire. HI City Nafl Bk. Bldg.

"

$500 CASH
335 PER MONTH

Buys new home. Four rooms with
'f rromrw3ation, complete hath
r;m. elertric , Fas. basement with
hot water . heat, Ttiere are ft larg
number ef iwhv-te- J .fits nd locations to
r'h(v9f from, in different parts of the
city, handy t biKls and. street cat

1 20 minute frm down- -
tioivr., at very low pric f 5.25a to
,.i0. Wrt rtartthis meek on These

homes: inafce early reservations If you
want one. j

GLOVER & SPAIN,
REALTORS.

Douj.as IS. , 18-- J City National.

JS. 1,600
Four-roo-m bouse. rood aired

. basement, fult lot. near the Harney car
line. 130 cash, balance monthly pay-
ment.

O'Keefe Real Estate Co.,
1011 Omaha NL Bask Rldf, P. J71a..

Miscellaneous.

MINNE LUSA
Vine new stucco bunca'low A'l

the latrst huilt-l- n fraturea. Fireplace;tile bath, etr. t7,;cStucco bungalow. 7 rooms. Pun room:
thrrs bedrooms: carat and ( drive. The
brat bargain w know of- MILLER PARK

On Kansas Ave.. home hrau-ti'ull- y

finished in oak All built-i- n

f.aturea. Fireplace; garage and drtva.

K0UNTZE PLACE'
An elegant horn of rooms, quarter,sawed oak finish and floors throughout.

Oarag a antf drive.

45TH and FRANKLIN
(room oatt finished hunralow. Fin"

corner lot. Paving paid. 11,500 rash, bal-
ance ISO per month.- -

DUNDEE ,
Pardy Krllastone bungalow;fino oak finish and floors: nice corner

lot. east front; paving paid. IT.SOi.
IS. ECO cash.

Sundays call Colfatx itZi, or Colfaxst::.

CHARLES W. MARTIN
& CO.,
REALTORS

7! Omaha Natl, Bk. Bitff. Tyler CI T.

ILLNESS FORCES'
SALE

This dandy, stucco bungalow" built by
l.reatnt owner for hie bom and two
lota each 65eet wide for only 17,000,
on a hleh and sightly location Just of!
Fontanel) boulevard. ron t fall to

this, for some on1 is goingto get a real bargain.

D. V. SHOLES COr,
REALTORS.

Doug;. fMS. SI City XatlonaL

GOOD FIVE-ROO- M

COTTAGE FOR $2,250
A trice home, bath, gas and

electrlc light fixtures A well-birt- lt

house; s! airway to aecond f?or unfin-
ished; east-fro- lot 60x115.

W. H. GATES,
47 Omha VntionaT Bank Bldg.

Douglas j:4 Ii8.
One of the Best Bargains

In the City
STrictly modern five-roo- bungalotson large lot. paved street, on carlinc

House finished in osrlTand white enamel.. Prico 10,600, Terms. v

C. G. CARLBERG,
REALTOR.

Doug, orss 3JJ Brandeis Th. Bide.

$4 700

Buys 1455 Evans St.
Thi room cottage, strictly modern,

larg. roomy full basement, good fur-nac-e.

floored attic, large lot, fruit trees,
paved ureet. This 1 a bargain. Call
Douglas SOU.

American Security Co.,
lth and Dodge "Ste.

DOUBLE modern house, 7,300;
lnccme. I1.S00: great bargain.

G. P. STKBB1NS. 1610 Chicago.

RIRU'P'TT HEAL ESTATE;A Sfll!Ii Rents. Insures.
SJO. Peters Trust Bldg. Doug. 0S33.

COMMERCIAL GUIDE.
Packers.

CVDAHT PACKIXO CO.
South 5540. South Omaha.

Dry Goods.
BYRNE & HAMMER DRT . GOODS CO

0th and Howard Sts. Douglas I'O.
N Cloaks, suits, ladies' and men's furnish-

ings, art goods, millinery and draperies:
all kinds cf fancy and staple rv Gooda

Doctors.
CAMPBELL, PR. 8. M.. Physician anl

Sura-eon- . 1104 Famara St. Douglaa 1I!.
Banks.

AMERICAN 8TATE BANK, ISth and Far-na-

Wead Block. Phono Tyler 10.

Mirrors and
OMAHA MIRROR AND ART GLASS CO.

Douglaa Cf.:5. 1614 Cuming St.

re Machines.
BAKER ICE MACHINE CO. i

ISth and Nicholas J. L. Baker. Prea

Automobiles,
M'CAFFRET MOTOR CO.. 10th rnl How-

ard. Doug. S500. Ford cars'snd re-

pairs Authorised arents for Ford cars.

Tank Manufacturers.
NEBRASKA & .10WA STEEL TANK CO-13-01

Willis Ave TVebter ?7.
Auto Repairs.

AMERICAN MACHINE WORKS. 11 a
11th St. Douglas 4581. Patent de-

veloped. Models, tools and dies made.

Butter Wholesale):
ALFALFA BlrTTFR CO.. 150-Z- 4 N. 11th

St. SS0J. TV. W. Richardson. Prea
Boiler Manufacturers.

DIlAKE. WILLIAMS MOFXT CO.. SJd
and Hickory. D. 1041. Mfra of boilers,
tank smokestacks, weld.

Stationery and Supplies.
OMAHA STATIONERY ' CO.. THE. 07-- J

a Seventeenth. Douglas 805. Office,
typewriter, architect" and engineer
upplte. Loose-le- af devi?a

Cash Registers.
MORRIL CASH AND CREDIT REGIS--TF.- R

CO.. City Nafl Bank
Bldg. Doug. 4403. E. W. Hart. Prea

Electrolysis.
BUPERFLVOL'S hair removed by electric-

ity, needle work guaranteed- - Miss Alien,
der. 40S Barker Blk. t

Engineers. Consulting & Supervising
ANDERSON A BENNETT, 424 Beo Bldg..

Douglas 1430. Heating, ventilating and
power planta. Engineers and draftsmen.

Electrical Goods.
LE BROJ; ELECTRICAL WORKS.

ll S. llth. Douglas J17. Largest elec-
trical repair works and contracting com-
pany in th middle west

Paints. Oils and Glass.
BARKER BROS. PAINT CO. Douglas

4751. 10 'Faarara St
Foundries (Iron and Brass.)

PAXTON-MfTC- EL CO l14 Martha at
Harney 1S61. Machine, gray lrua. bbasa.
bronxe and acuminum castings. -

Undertakers.
HULSE A RIEPEN. 701 S. ISth. D. ISIS.

Vndertakers and embalmera Personal
attention given to ail calls and funerals

HEAFEY A HEAFET. SHI Faroam. Har- -
ney If5. Undertakers and embalmer.

CROSBY. Willis C 2011 Wirt Paone
Webster 47.

Hardware.
FORD TRANSFER CO.. J17 Douglas St

Tyler 1. "Alway at your service."
Cement Products.

OMAHA CONCRETE STONE COMPANY.
!Kh Are. and Sahler St Colfax -

Printers' Suppiies.
BARNHART BROS. & 5PINDLER. 1114

Howard St Douglaa 107S. Printer
supplies .

OMAHA PRINTING CO.. 13th and Far-nan-

Douglaa 140. Priatlng. stationery
and offlca furniture.

DtX'OLAS PRINTING CO.. 100-1- 1 N. lllh.
Dosslas 44 Fine commorelal prlntlnc-

EDDY PRINTING CO.. 112 South ISth.
Douglas 0647. Fine commercial printing;

Council Bluffs Directory.
Coal and Ice.

Phone 2S00. Ctterars to beat and cold.

Real Estate Transfers
Clara Williams and hut-ban- to

Fred H. Herrley. California t, '
15 ft. e. of nth arc, n. s.
0xl$ f 7,00

CharHs B. Schleicher and wifs to
Marie Masemann. ISth at.. i ft
s. of Oak st. w. a SxG M

Avel L. Berquist and wifs to
Bertha Samuel and husband, tjSt.. 41 ft. a of a st. c a li5.. 4,000

Charles C. Parmele to Sarah
Brows, Grant at. l ft a of

War Secretary
...

President-Elec- t Believed to
Have Decided on But One

Member of Cabinet ; Other
Names-Mentione-

By ARTHUR SEARS HENNING.
Chicago Tribune --Omaha Be Veassd Wire.

Chicago, Nov. 6. Henry Cabot
Lodge, Gen. Leonard Wood, Theo-
dore Roosevelt and Herbert Hbover
are regarded as the leading possi-
bilities for membership in the Hard-
in sr cabinet by republican leaders,
who are closely associated with the
president-elec- t.

It is understood that Senator
Harding' has not decided whom he
will invite to accept places in his
cabinet, with one exception. That
exception is General Wood,. who is
believed to have been asked tobe-Cm- e

secretary of war. 4
The selection of a secretary of

state is bound up with the formula-
tion of the Harding polky of foreign
affairs, particularly with reference ,

to tne peace treaty ana me icauuc
of nations, it is not likely that
the president-ele- ct will choose the
premier of his administration until
he has mapped his course definitely
on the league of nations question
and he will not do that until he has
consulted with both the proleague
republicans and the-bitt- er enders.

Many Favor Root
Republicans who are in favor of

a league of nations, modified to the
extent of the Lodge , reservations,
will exert their influence with the
presidenfVelect in behalf of the selec-
tion of Klihu Root as secretary of
Stte. Mr. Root favors a league,
thexhief feature of which wouULbe
the maintenance of an international
court of justice, such as he helped
to plan-a- t The Hague last summer.

From the .viewpoint of qualifica-
tion for the post, Mr. Root is the
logical choice. He is widely re
garded as he "brains of the repub
lican party, and he is indisputably
one of the foremost world statesmen
of the age. He drafted the league
of. nations plank m the republican
platform, though it was revised in
some particulars by the resolutions
committee.

Bitter opposition to the selection
of Mr. Root, however, his developed
already among the irrcconcilables
headed by Senators Johnson and
Borah. Allied with them are west
ern progressives, who look upon
Mr. Root as,-- a reactionary, who is
the incarnation of Wall Street in-

fluence, and the "drys" who never
forgave him for arguing the uncon-
stitutionality ' of the, prohibition
amendment before the supreme
court.

i Knox Also Favored.
The favorite oi the bitter enders

is Senator Knox of Pennsylvania,
who like Mr. Root, has been a secre-
tary of state. . Mr. Knox favors a
world court without a league, and he
consistently opposed the treaty,
cither with or without reservations.
He was the author of the move .to
make peace with Germany by res-
olution. The irreconcilables inter-
pret the overwhelming repudiation of
Wilson at the polls last Tuesday as
evidence of the aversion of the
people to any league of nations and
contend that the election of Knojc
would he in harmony with the pop-
ular will. Some of the bitter enders
advocate the appointment of George
Wharton Pepper of Philadelphia.

Occupying a -- liddle ground be-

tween the proleagures "and the ir-

rcconcilables is Senator Lodge, who
would be acceptable to all save the
extremists in both camps. Hencehe
is suggested as a logical compromise,
likely to commend" itself to Senator
Harding, whose object is to con-

ciliate the divergent groups of the
party.

Roosevelt Possibility.
Theodore Roosevelt might be given

a place in the cabinet not only be--;

cause of his ability, but with the view
of recognizing the-- progressive wing
of the party and the soldiers of the
world war. He would be qualified
censpiciously to tlirect the Ameircan-izatio- n

work which the American
Leg-o- desired to further.

Herbert Hoover is also regarded
as likely to be cne of the advisers
on economic questions with whom
the president-ele- ct will seek to sur-

round himself. He might be made
secretary of labor to work out the
strike prevention scheme framed by
the commission o: which he was
cha:rnian. Medill McCormick will
introduce a bill .to create a depart-
ment of public welfare and would be-

come the logical choice for the first
head of the department.

Senator New of Indiana may be
postmaster general, former Senator
Weeks of Massachusetts, secretary of
the navy, and former Senator Suther-
land of Utah, af:o;ney general.

- If a woman should be appointed
to the cabinet as Mr. Harding-ha- s

SCth t n. a 4xlll 500
Arthur E. Reid and wifs tovA. B.

Jones. Charles st. SO ft e. ot t
45th St. a a 81x140 1

Anton MalOr! and wlf to Jennie
Godek. Hilltdale ave.. 45 ft, w.
of 3th ave.. n. a SOxllO 1

Temple McFayden to Byrdiea w. cor. 0th and
Miami St.. 40x106.4 ,0Temple McFayden to Andrew I..
McCandless, Decatur t, 11S.I ft
e. 8f 33d st. 44x127.6 MOO

John Yi'iemer and wife to Fritz
Hag-H- n and wife, Cumlne st,
45 ft . of lid St., n. a 4ixlS0.. 1.560

Cfcarle W. Martin and wlf to
Jess! M. Condon, Titus ave.. 41

ft w. of SSth ave, a. a 44x120.. S50
The Shull Land Co. to Carlton D.

Hutchinson. Emmett st.. ' 160 ft, i
e. of 27th st, a a 40xSC 1600

Theodore E. Carlson to J. Martin
rannen. Dodge St.. 191 ft a. of
48th t, n. a. 4SxJ0..S 7,000

Joseph F. Murphy and wife to Ed-

ward Sealer, Monroe St.. 7 ft.
w. of !7th at., n. a JOxllO..... tic

Helen Lagos and husband to Roy
B. Drury and wife, . a. cor. 17th
ave. and Leavenworth st, 46x113 7.000

George A. Hoag'and to Clarence A.
Lang and wife, 24th St., 105
ft a of Binney St.. e. s. 2.R(124 S.100

Robert W. Reynold and wife to
Annie Hogate, 40th st, SO ft a of --
Fowler ave., a a (0x127 4,s(l

Walter S. Austin and wife to
Adotph Aleron and wife. SSth
ase, 209 ft. a of Sprague at, .
a -- a 4xl0 , 1.SS0

Norah A. McNamara and husband,
to Ellen Dougherty, et at, O at,
100 ft. e. bf S4th-s- t, n. s. 5xl04 J.500

JanVs Byrne to James B. Jensen
end wife, n. e. cor. 11th and Dor- -,

cas sts, SOxlii r i.iVt
James B. Jensen and wifs to Louis

Berka, et at 11th st. il ft! n.
of Dorcas st. a s. S7xlS4... 4,500

Mr. Flora Alexander, extr. and
tr. to John P. Glasgow and wife,Id st, IS ft a of Davenport at, '

. i. xci MilO
Andrew Neelaen. and wife to W.

A. Harlan, Washington t, SiO
ft w. of 12th at., n. a SOxlIO.. 1,799

Friedrlka W. MuehHng. et al, to
William C Strasse. et al. n. e. ,
cor. ISth and Hartmaa ave,

.3S5xl27.t 1.000
FrVdertlra Vy. Muohlinar to George

caughltn and wir, istb St.,
1 ft n. of Hart Hi an ave,
lfixKt.! 1.099

Unusual Safeguards for Their
Pocitions Are" Set Up ly

Action of National
Assembly;'

YiciiiKi, Nov. 6. By an act of the
national assembly, the newspaper
fraternity of Austria is given a spe-
cial standing in its relation to em-

ployers. Members of the news de-

partments of papers always have en-

joyed the customary legal protection
as regards notice of discharge, var
cations and similar matters, but the

i new law sets them apart with un
j usual safeguards.

The act .covers editors, editorial
i writers, artists and rporters et.

gaged on a fixed salary, but not per
sons to whom newspaper work is a

secondary employment. Under its
provisions the employe must be
riven a written agreement describ- -

ng the nature of the work for which
i he is emoloved. amount of salary.
'allowance for special work,-an-

rtipulations for repayment of ex-

penses incurred in the discharge oi
his work. It also provides for in-

creased pay at intervals of five years
up to the 60th year of age.

Qne Month's Leave.
One month's annual leave is guar-

anteed with pay, and aftej'10 years
six weeks with pay. Three months'
notice must be given of discharge
and, after five years' continuous em-

ployment, one month additional for
each year, with a maximum notice
of one year.

The employer is compelled to pay
into a pension fund of
500 crowns a year for each employe.
The details of the pension system to
be promulgated in the form ot ordi-
nances by the depa'rtments of educa-
tion and interior.

The provisions as applying to the
sale of.a newspaper are interesting.
A new proprietor may within one
month give notice to an ; editorial
employe that he will not continue
his employment whereupon the lat-

ter is entitled not only to the pay of
the period as above provided for but.
if he has served the fornier owner
less than five ye?rs, also to one year's
full pay and, if his service was for a
period between five and 10 years, to
pay for a year and a half.

Must Give Notice.
Should anew proprietor fail to

ftive notice of discharge within 30

days vthe employes are entitled to
one year's notice. .

Both the seller and puyer of a
property are bound to guarantee the
claims of editorial employes.

In event of the suspension of a

paper,' six, months notice or an
equivalent of salary are required.
Should a paper alter Jhe political
policy the employe cn claim the
same privileges as if the paper had
been sold. In case of dispute an
arbitration court is provided for. two
members being chosen by the parties
affected, the fifth to be a member of
the national assembly.

Judge Doesn't Believe In .

Hell, His Removal Sought
Springfield, ';"Mass, Nov. 6. Re-

moval of Judge Chajjis L. Long of
the probate court, or appointment of
frt associate judge who believes in
hell, is demanded by Rev. Thomas
A. McGovern of the Holy Name
church.

The priest's action followed dispo-
sition of the Alexander case in pro-
bate court w.hen the five children of
Robert O. Alexander, cotton broker
and evangelist, of Charleston. N--r C,
were waarded to the mother's cus-

tody on grounds that the father's
religious beliefs made him unfit.

The unfitness was reported as
based partially on Alexander's belief
in hell. In his finding Judge Long
was reported as saying that belief in
hell is out'of date among modern
churches and clung to only by the
Catholics. Tp the latter part Father
McGovern Mas taken strenuous

Members of the "Holy Name par--
ish ae backing Father McGovern in
his stand and declare the matter will
not be dropped until full satisfaction
is secured.

Ohio Man Spends 25 Years

Building Hand Made Clock
Delaware, O, Nov. 6 After 25

vears of tedious labor, C C Creg-ipil- e

here completed his construction
of a wonderful grandfather's- cloqk.

The clock, on display in a local
store window, is hand, carved. It
was made out of solid black walnut
which formerly constituted part of a

pulpit in the old William Street
Methodist church here.
' All polishing, carving and fitting
was done at tfdd moments by Mr.

' '
Creginile.

Omaha Man to Help Form
New Real Estate Board

C. D. Glover, regional director for
heal estate boards, wrth I. Shuler
and W. R. McFarland, went to Fre-
mont Friday afternoon to begin the
formation of a real estate board for
Dodge county.

Two Sales Reported.
These two sales, are reported by

the H. A- - Woli Company:
A garage at 2415 Cuming street

to'Loal Cohn for $17,000. and the
Dr. W. A.'McWhorter property at
Fiftv-fif- st and Dodge streets, for
$19,500

'A DRESS SALE
MONDAY

Trcotine dresses, vejour dresses
and silk dresses Special sale
price $15.00, $19.50 and $25.00.
Scores of clever new styles in all
sizes,.' Don't ni it.

JULIUS ORKIN
1508-1- 0 Douglas Street

JULIUS ORKIrV
1508-1-0 Douglas Street

Announces a special pur-
chase and sale of several
hundred women's - and
misses' cloth and silk
dresses at

$19.50 and $25.00
On Sale Monday

New York has been sft somewhat l
agog by the installation of nude stat-
uary in the churchyard and at the
entrance to St.

the ancient place of worship
ot I'etrus Muywsant, The common j

tion came in connection with the oh-- !
servation of the ij?5th anniversary
of the present-corporatio- Omaha'
interest In the affair arises from the
fact that the statuary is the work oi
Solon N. Borghim.

One piece, "The Spirit of the f
Dew, is described as the figure of
a young girl, "kneeling, the posture
and figure said to be exquisitely done '

in purewhite marble and embody- -
ing the'thought of the artist in a
most effective manner. This has
been placed, near a fountain in the
old- - Colonial churchyard, cut off from
the street by a high privet hedge,
but attracting many to enter and
view it.
' The othqr gures are those of
nude Indians, called by the sculptor
"Inspiration" and "Aspiration." They
are nine fet highland will stand on
either sidaof the entrance doorway
to the .Church. As yet these have
not been done into marble, but are
modeled in plaster, fo await the de-

cision of the jury, which really con-
sists of those who worship at the
church. Some bf the conservative
members of the congregation are. re-

ported to be somewhat quizzical
about the presence of two nude In-

dians at the entrance to the shrine,
but the pastoif. Rev. Dr. Guthrie, is
inclined to accept the work. If,
however, it is decided to alter the is

figures in any way they will be re- -

suggested. Mrs. Christine Bradley
South. Mrs. Harriet Taylor Upton,
Mrs. Medill McCormick and Miss
Harriet Vittum would be possible
selections.

is

Many German Residents
isr .1 r i Trass me t.eniury iuarK

Berlin, Nov. 6. Despite the pri- -

AtlUil3 Ul lilt IIJUKII iw.nfluv,
which is reported tohave caused
the premature deaths of mote than
1.000,000 Germans, Germany's

is stillgoing strong.
Official statistics shew that there are
55 women and n who have

passed the century mark. Of the
and over class there are

3,600 men ,and 7k300 women. Five
men and one womfn past the 100-ye- ar

milestone'are still married.
The Taegliche Rundate-ha- u con-

siders the above figures; material for
reflection. "Especially interesting are
the war and revAlutionafy marriages.
The number of married persons be-

tween If? and 25 years is consider-
ably larp-e- r than in" nrewar times.
Significant also is the large number
of widows under 20 years of age who :

navr been marnea tor a second ana
third time. Of the divrces in the
last year 60 per cent are of couples
married during the war, while 20

.rr2:'.l 'S;

"ay f"

4 v,' I

turned to Mr. Borglum'studio at
Silvermin, Conn.

Incidentally, Mr. Borglum's work
highly praised by the critical writ-

ers ofihe'Ncw York papers.

unteeredvto walk to Quincy to get
the dog and then'return to Sacra- -
mento ,agam, n permitted.

"H not, give him a real funeral if
he 4es," said the old mincjr. McBee

being held because he cannot raise
"his bail, and the date of his releas

uncertain.
. :

Goods Shipped to England
Must Bear "Made in U. S.M

London, Nov 6. American man-
ufacturers importing to Great Britian
are warned by a notice issued by the
American Chamber of Commerce in
London that all articles sent to this
country for sale must be plainly
marked with the words,. "Made in U.
S. A." '

This rule, the Chamber of Com-
merce points out, does not apply to
American goods only, but to all for-

eign products aui is one of the pro-
visions of the merchandise marks act
of. 1887.

Articles' not bearing an indication
of theL country of origin are liable

and confiscation, and im
norters are beine caused serious in
convenience-- by"the failure of Ameri- -

can manufacturers to comply with
the regulations.

A thin band' of steel With a sharp- -

Bolshevist Who Slew

Russ Ruler atnd Son

!ii

SHERIFF'S

FORECLOSURE SALE

--! W - J a K

4 sut -i 6'

"lljSi " s

per cent of the divorces are directly i ened end to be slipped around a
traceable to the "war; that is, cut thread; has been in-

fidelity during the war, etc." v vented.

8502 NORTH 30TH STREET

An opportunity to purchase at forced sale this two-stor- y,

concrete block building," containing two store-
rooms with full basement; second floor has been used
for lodge hall steam heated. Adaptable fo retail,'
factory or storage purposes Moving picture building
next door included in. this property. Large lot (66x132
ft.), on prominent corner, opposite' Bank
The sale will be held next Tuesday November 9th, from
10 to 11 a. m. at the east door of ourt house.

Purchaser can arrange very satisfactory loan at
low rate no commission by applying to Mr. J. R.
Donley, 1614 Harney Street, or phone Douglas 1170.'

'"Lonely Girls' Fail to Appear
At Party In Kansas City

Kansas Gity, Mo, 'Nov.
me ncn man in tne xsioie who mace
a wedding feast and found himself
without voiinf' women of the
t : j r i. . . : ' -- i i . l
had announced a party for lonely
girls of the city waited in vain for
visitors to put in an appearance.
Finally the hdstesses themselves had
to play the games they had prepared
ana Dispose ot ine reiresnments.

However, the "lonely girl" parties
will be continued. One will be held
each month ani for the next one
each girl of the church has pledged j
herself to brine a truest.

. -
.

Un Hunger strike. Because
REDUCTION SALE

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 8

j Drea
-

39c Value, at!m
vr.f-- j i

.You will find these materials of excellent quality, and

on x

Cinfham, Apron Gingham, While
I J . i--i

vsiorea riannei.

A

YARD

SOUTH OMAHA

priced very low j

His Master Is Held In Jail
San Francisco. Xov. 6. After 12

jears' of friendship together in the
woods and hills of the Sierras, Da-
vid McBee, prospector,
and his dog are separated.

Prison bars.prevcnt dog and mas-
ter fipm seeing . each other. , For
McBee is in the iounty jail at Sac-
rament and his canine is at the jail
at Quincy. It happened when Mc-
Bee was arrested for lighting a fire
in a forest reserve.

And now the aged prospector is
worrying about his dog. Seventeen
years in the lonely places with this
dog as his companion has implanted
an affection for the animal in the
heart of the man. The dog has gone
on a hunger strike because he has
lost his master. McBee has even vol--

. "

Yankel Yurofsky. the murderer of
Czar Nicholas II. Yurofsky was the
bolshevist commandant of the small
house at Ekaterinburg, where the
imperial family were imprisoned. Not
only did he organize thi massacre
cf the royal prisoners, but he

shot down the emporrr and his
son. The czar was riddled vith rev-

olver-shots.

v '

DEPARTMENT STORE

24th aaa O Street.


